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" ar;.d the books were ope2.ed and another book 

was opened." 

--( Revelation 20: 12 ) . 

11The Book of God is wide open and His Word is sum

moning mankind unto H:im. 11 

--( Gleanings from the Writings of 

Baha ' u 'llah, XC II, pp. 183 , 4) . 
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"LISTEN--

it is the Eternal speaking -- do not be too proud to hearken; do honor to the Eter
nal your God before the <1arkness falls, before Jour footsteps stumble on the twi
light hills, before th e gleam you look for turns to a dead ;lcom. If you will not 
listen, then I must weep in secret for your pride, mine eyes must stream with tears, 
for the EternaJ. rs flock borne off to exile. 11 -- ( Jeremiah 13: 15 ,Moffatt Is Transla-
tion). 

"I WISH. TO_ AHAKEN YQU 

out of your deep slumber. Do you know in what day you are living? Do you realize 
:in what dispensation you exist'? Have you riot read in the Holy Scriptures that at 
the consummation of tbe ages there would dawn a day -- t he sum total of all past 
days? n --( 'Abdu' 1-Baha. iri Promul6ation c;f Universal Peace). 

1'1.'HE T Il1E FDREORDA INED 

unto the peoples and kindreds of the earth is now come. The pror.iises of God as 
recorded in the Holy Scriptures have all been fulfilled. Out of Zion hath gone 
forth the Law of God, and Jerusalem, and the hills and land thereof, are filled with 
the glory of his Rev 1.3lation. Happy is the man tbat pondereth in his heart that 
which hath been revealed in. the oooks of God, the Help in Peril, the Self-Subsisting. 

Meditate upon this, 0 ;le beloved of God, and let your ears be attentive to His 
Word, so that ye may, by His 8-race and i1ercy, arink your fill from the crystal waters 
of constancy and become as steadfast and immovabJ.e as the 1:1ountajn in His Cause. 11 

--(Gleanin�s from tbe Writings of .t32.ha.'u'llah, pp. 12: 13) 

11THIS IS THE DAY 

whereon human ears hJ.ve been privileged to hear what He Who conversed with God 
(Moses) heard up on Sinai, �ihat He Who is the Friend of God (i1uha.1mn:-td) heard vmen 
lifted up towards Him, what He Who is �he Spirit of God (Jusus) heard as he ascended 
unto Him, the Help in Peril, the Self-Subsist:ing. rr 

( Advent of Di vine Just ice, p. 66) 

0GHEAT JND.EED IS 'l'HLS DAY! 

The allusions made to  it in all the Sacred Scriptures as the Day of God attest its 
greatness. The soul e,f eV::Jry Proph0t of �od, of ever·y Li vir-1 13 :1essenger, hath 
thirsted for this wondrous Day. All th·� di.vers .t.Cindreds of the earth have, likewise, 
yearned to atta:in it. 11 (Gleanings frc,m the Writin[sS of oaba'Ll:lla.h, p. ll) 

"THl?_ t30CK OF GOD IS WIDE OIT11,

and His Word is swmnoning 1uanki.nd unto H:L.n. No .more than a mere handful, however, 
hath been found willing to cleave to His Cause, or to become the instruments for its 
pro1uotion. These few have been endued v:ith the Dj.vine Elixir that can, alone, trans
mute into purest gold the dross of the world, and have been empowered to administer 
the infallible remedy for all the ilJ.s that afflict the children of men. No man can 
obtain everlasting life unless he embraceth the truth of this inestimable, this won
drous, and tmblim� Revelation." 

(Gleanings from the Writings of Baha!u'llah, p. 183) 
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TtL:t:; CHFI3T IAN SCRIP
T

UP.ES 

when viewed in the light of their real intent and p•1rpos�, are a graphic portrayal 
of the events which are unfolu.ing b0fore our very eyes in this Day of Days. Not 
only so, but the Prophets of an tl1e Divfr.c·1,y revealed religfons, not to mention 
the sag�s, po,::;ts and secula.r b::.storians, have ha:rwmiz0d cm the marvelous the.:.ne
song of the coming of the Best Beloved.; they a.11 have joined in the magnificent 
chorus celebrating the Com�ng of the Lord of Glory with His mo:i.nte d to set up the 
Kingdom of God upon the earth. 

The sharp o.f spfritua1. s it;ht perceive that the Books of God are now open and 
that "another book is opei·1ed" (Rev. 20::!-2) and that the peoples of tne world and 
the wcrks of tr:eir rwnds are being we:i.)1-8d anct jud6�d. Since no prophec.r may be 
unc:.erstood until it is fulfilled (Cf. Dan. 12:d, 9) and since the events of recent 
decades have remarKably incre,:i.S·3c.i h1 severity, let us examine th e course of these 
events in the light of Sacred Writ, 

"BEHOLD THE DISTURBANCES 

which, for many a long year, have afflfoteci the .aarth, and the perturbation that 
hath sei:zied its peoples. It hath either been ra7a�ed by war, or tornented by 
sudden and unforeseen calamities. Though th0 world is encoi11passed with misery a.nd 
distress, yet no man hath paused to reflect -vvtat the cause or source of that may be. 
Whenuver the True Counselor utt0red a word in adrwnisl'm1Gnt, lo, they all denounced 
Him a s  a mover of mischief and r:-j.Jer:ted His c1a:iru. How b·_;,Wilctedng, how confusing 
is such behavior!" (Gleanings from the Writings of .8aha'u'llah, p. 218) 

This question frorn the HabreN Scriptur,:�s r,_,,fJ,jcts the a3tonishmmt of the Prophet 
DanieJ. as he-; w:!-tness;3d, mor�:;: thd.n two tto:.1sa:.c, y.;ars aLo, a spiritual preview of 
the events v-:.hich v.-ould signalize tho cor1surmnatfon of the Age. 

rrBut th.ou, 0 Daniel, shut up the w::; rds and seal the �)oak, e:N,:.m to th 1� time of 
the cmd: and r:1any shall run to anG fro rma k:1uwl-�.:Cge shall be incr,Jas,.::d.. And I 
hciarci, out I un.0:::rs tood not: Then I said '0 11y Lord, vJhat shall t>,J the end of 
thf.-;Se things?' and he said •:}o thy •HaJ, Da.rd,'..ji, for th0 wore.ts are closed up and 
sealed till. tht: t ime of th1..1 ar:d'. 11 (Dr .. miul. ::.2: i+-10) 

The r':;adF,;r vrill obs8r-ve that wt1il,j the Prophf;jt hiF1s :.:lf ha.d recorded that he 
did not unc.ursta.nci tns v.:..sicns he was r-.:L:.ting, :;e did not a::;k for an explanation 
of th0ro. H-1 i:i.pf.,,_jars to hav;.; as.{�G how c,ne J.11ie.)1t i<:ncw v,.rh�::ri tn� ,.;nd of this orcicr 
of thing;;:: h&c. arriveci. Tho answ_:r had alr0ady :)3e:n given in the graphfo cescrip-· 
t ion: 11I1an.:r stall run to ar.d fro and KnowlcdJ ... � :::tall b0 inc r,.;as eC.:". At what Ume 
during the moru tha.n t·w-c, tric•usanu. y0a.rs that have.: ;:.;}.aps0d sine<..:! thdsc worus wer\;; 
spok<m has th,:::rt: bt.:0n such a sucu0.m upsur,�0 of kno-:rlcd{_;d or such an increas -3 in 
trans1:ortat:Lc11 a.�:5 that wLich tL1 �!..-orlci i':c:1.s ·1Nit..n:;.:::,s0(: ciur:.ng tt,;:; f.;lst hundred y.:ars. 

Another Hubrew prop}i,.3t, fahum ':Jy !"1arn2::, "W"riting at about the same time, and 
looking to the s a;ae riay of consu;.llination says: 

11The chariots shall be with flaming torch�s in tho da.y of his pre:r-,aration ..•. 
the chariots shall rage in the strec.rt3, ti1 .;y shall jostle again:3t one &.not h .Jr in 
the broad ways: the.r shall se-am like torchi..;:S; th0.7 sha.il :i:·un lit(G li.5htnings. 11 

(Nahum 2 :3, 4) 
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Let the reader reflect: If the day in vmich we ::.re living is not the day of 
preparation, in what other ac�e since these words were spoken, did the cha.riots 
ei.ther look or behave like t his? 

In the light of the foregoing consiaer the patient and pointed discourse of 
Jesus as recorded in the brnnty-fourth chapter of r-�tthew: 

The disciples had come to him privately saying, 

"Tell us, when shall these things b�? and what shall be the sign of Thy coming? 
and of the end of the world? And Jesus ans-.vered and said unto them, 'Take heed that 
no man deceive you. For many she.11 come :in my name, saying I am Christ; anci shall 
deceive many' u. (Matthew 24: 3-51) 

From the foregoing it is clear that the disciples understood and expected 
Jesus r return and the end of the world to appear simultaneously. The read.er will 
also observe that Jesus let the observation stand unchallenged thus indicating that 
their understanding on this point was correct. 

The entire twenty-fourth chapter of l1iatthew g oes on to unfold, step by step ., 

with unerring accuracy and with unmistakable clarity Jesus' discourse on the events 
leadfog up to the Great Day of God. Some of 

THE SIGNS OF THE TII1ES 

which he noted are these: 

trAnd ye shall hear of wars and rumors of wars: see that ye be not troubled; 
for all these things must come to pass ., and the end is not yet. For nation shall 
rise up against nation and kingdom against kingdom; anc there shall be famines and 
pesti.lences,' and earthquakes, in divers places. All t he:se are the beginning of 
sorrows. 11 (Matthew 24:6-8) --And the end is not yet •••• these are but the beginn:ing 
of sorrows •.••. 

"Then shall they deliver you up unto tribulation, and shall kill you.: and ye 
shall be hated of the nations for rJ.y n;::.rne' s sake rt Jesus continues in this same 
twenty-fourth chapter of Matthew_, "And then shall nany stum:JJ.e, anct shall deliver 
up one another. And :nariy false prophets shall o.r1s e, and shall idad many astray. 
And because iniquity shall be mu1tipl:_ed, th::: love of many shal1 'Nax cold, but he 
that endureth to th0 end, th8 same shall oe saved." U'l:1tthev1 2h: 9-13)

At this point the reac'.er will surely r0ca.il the vivid characterization of the 
last days .:�iven a little li . .iter by the Apo:::;th: P-:;..Ul in a.n admon:..tion to young 
Timothy: 

"This know also, that in the last ciays pen.J.ous t j;nes shall come. For men shall 
be lovers of their own s elv,:3s ., (;OV0tous, rroud, bl.as ph0raous, ciiso't)edient unto par
ents, unthankful

., 
unholy, without natural aff�ction, trucebreakers, false accusers, 

incontin1.mt, fierce ., ddspis8rs of thos,0 that art.: good, traitom, hc:3ady, highminded, 
lovers of pl2asure mora than lov,::rs of God; having a form of godliness out denying 
the power the reof. 11 (II T:un. 3:1-5) 

In a s irnilar v�in is the pro�hecy of the learned Shaikul Akbar !1uhiudin Tone 
Arabi written in ancient Inaia cent:iries ago and describing the conditions which 
would prevail i.mnediately preceding the advent of the Quia.mat (or, The Grea t  Res
urrect ion) : 
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"There shall be no peace except the sleep. The people of the East will praise 
those of the West, women will be considered men 1 s equals, iron will be more costly 
than gold, a new metal reoembling silver wi11 be discovered, people will like to 
take their food before the shops in open bazaars, dresses w:U.l be very short, women 
will shamelessly roam outside their houses, people will be in their beds even after 
the sun has risen, they will fly :in the air like birds, they wi.11 be able to send 
messages instantly to other countries.. Beds, etc., w:il.l be of iron; people wi11 be 
conveyed from one place to another by lifeless things which will pass through the 
earth at great sp0ed, the sun ·will come down to the earth at night and people will 
welcome its rays. n (Cf. Shirin Fozdar, in 11World Or·der .Magazine", A ug. 1, 1947, 
pp. 185FFJ (Also Gleanings from the Writings of c3aha'u•llah, Ch; CXII.) 

11And then shall many be offand�d, and shall betray one another .•.• and because 
iniquity shall abound, the love of �nany shall wax cold .... and this gospel of the 
kingdom shall be preached :in all the world for a witness unto all nations and then 
shall the end come. n (l"Iatthew 2L4,:lO-ll+) 

It was in 1841, after the Christian iuis sionaries had carried the gospel to the 
far away recesses of Tibet.• that the Americ.::1.n Bible Society went on record stating 
that now the Gospel has at  last been preached in alJ. the world.. Three years later, 
on the eve of May 23, 184Lh there arose in Shiraz. Fersia, a young Persian, by name 

'Ali-Muhammad, who took the spiritual ti.tle of "The Bab" which means "The Door", or 
''l'he Gate 11, and who declared that he was the Forerunner and Herald of 1111:i.m whom God 
would make Manifest"; 11the Promised One of all the ages"; and 11The ,Gl�ry of God 11., 
Nineteen years J.ater th,� Prc;·aised One appearect, in the pon.-ion of  11irza Husein Ali, 
prince of the province of Nur in Persia, who made His ciec1a.rat ion a.nd who took the 
spiritual title of "Baha'u'llah" which rn.earis 11The Glory of God 11• 

Let us now return to the discourse of Jesus in the twenty-fourth chapter of 
Matthew: 

11When ye therefore shall see the a;:;omination of ciesolat ion, spok1;:in of by Daniel 
the prophet, stand in the holy place (Whoso readeth, let h:iln understand .••• )" 
(Matthew 24: 10). 

Here, Jesus makes r·ef0rence to the eighth chapter of Daniel where the time for 
the appearance of the Lord of Glory is spectffoally poin ted out and ni:::i.:med: 

11Then I heard one saint sr.,eaking and anoth,.:H' S<J.int said unto that certain saint 
which spoke, 'How long shall be the vision, concerning the daily sacrifice, and the 
transgression of desolation, to sive both the sanctuary and the host to be trodden 
under foot?'" (Daniel 8:13-17.) Whereupon the followjJ'1g answer was m ade: 11Unto two 
thousand and three hundr<;d days; th(jr:. sha11 tht: sanctuary b� cleansec -- 1 J\t th0 
time of the 1;;;nd shall be th0 vision' 11 (Daniel 3:14.) 

From the time of de(�ree of Artaxerxes, in 457 B.C., for the rebui1ding and res
torat ion of J erusalern, to the birth of Jesus th0 Christ we have h56 years and from 
the birth of Jesus to the dec:lc:t.ra.tion o.f tht: Bab (on Ma_y 2Jrd), 18/+L.,. we have a 
period of of 18M. years, anu sfoc,a the day of th0 Lord is a year (Cf. Numbers 14:34), 
we have a total of 2300 days--wheL, "at th,-::; time of the end shal.l be the vision. 11 

(See also, Duniel 9:23�27.) 

Here the students of religion will recall that one William Niller, founder of a 
Christian sect called from his name_, lfThe I1illt.n·ites ", fixud the time for the event, 
commonly raferred to as the second-cominc of Christ, as 184J-184L�. About t his same 
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time a group of Christians from Stuttgart in Germany moved to Mt. Carmel and estab
lished a community. Over the doorways of the hoiues they built they inscribed these 
words: "Der Herr ist Nahe 11 , which means 11The Lord is Nighrt. 

While it would appear that there could be no clearer indication of the time of 
the appearance of the Manifestation of God, than that which Danfol has given, he 
proceeds to give other signs which would mark the time of this great event: 

ttAnd at that time shall 1'1ichael stand up, the great prince, which standeth for 
the children of thy people; and there shall be a. time of trouble, such as never was 
since there was a nation even to that same time. n (Daniel 12:l.) 

Let us now turn again to Jesus' discourse in the twenty-fourth chapter, verse 
twenty-one and note how completely his description parallels that of Daniel: 

"F'or then shall be great tribulation, such as was not s irice the beginning of 
the world to this time, no., nor shall ever be." 

Thus, step by step, both the discourse of Daniel and that of Jesus, d.epict an 
unrelenting intensification of travail which will end in the complete convulsion of 
civilization. Jesus concludes the discourse with thase words: 

"Immediately after the trfoulatfon cf those ciays shall the sun be darkened, and 
the moon shall not give her light and the stars shall fall from the heaven: 9-nd the 
powers of the heaven shall be shaken: and then shall appear the sign of the Son of 
Man in heaven •••• u 

(Here read Ezekiel l:h-28 where both the moment, the manner of the likeness of 
the appearance of the Manifestation are depicted in sharp focus ...• ) 

"And then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and they shall see the Son 
of Man coming in the clouds of heaven with power and great glory. u (l1att. 24:30.) 

While it is not clear whether the words of Jesus "And the powers of the heaven 
shall be shakenn indicate a literal or phenoruena1 catastror:he :i.t is a fact that all 
the Holy Books are replete with allusions to 

A I10ST GREAT CONVULSION 

through \•.rhich the earth would pass towards the consumnmtion of tbe age and which 
would itself be a contributing factor :in this consummation. 

"The day of the Lord will com0 &s a thief in the ni.ght; in tho which th8 heavens 
shall pass away with a great ncis..:; and the elements sha.Ll melt with f' erv�nt heat; the 
earth also and th'3 works that ar0 therBir. shail be ourned up. " ( II Pet;..;r ,3: 10.) 

(See also  Matt. 24:h2-44; Luke 12:35-40; I Th-:::s. 5:1-7; Rc3v. 3:3; anct 
Rev. 16: lli-16.) 

"Therefore, I will shake the heavens, and the ,::arth shall move out of her place, 
in th0 wrath of the Lord of Hosts, in the aay of his fi0rc0 ang�r." (Isa. J.3 :13.) 

11Th� earth shall r0el to and fro like a drunkard, and shall be relliov.ad like a 
cottage; and the transgression thereof shall bt: heavy upon it, and it shall fall and 
not rise again." (Isaiah 24:20.) 

(Cf. Also Gleanings from the� Writings of Bah�'u'llah, Ch. LXI; Ch, LXX, p.l, 
Ch. CVIII.) 
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"Thou shall be visited of t:r-1e Lord of Hosts with thunder, and with e&.rthquake, 
and great noise, with stonu anci tempest, ana �be flame of cievouring fire. So that 
the fishes of the sea, and the fov-rls of the heaven, a.nd the beasts of th0 field, and 
all creeping things that creep upon tbe earth, sliall shake at my presence, and the 
mountains shall be thrown down, and the steep places shall fall, and every wall shall 
fall to the ground. 11 (Ezek. 38: 20. ) 

(See also Luke 21:11; cJ.rid Nahum 1:5.) 

"Enter fato the rock and hide in tlle oust, for the fear of the Lord, and for 
the glory of his majestJ. The lofty looks of 1:an shall be burr.,_bJ.::�ci, and the haughtl
ness of man shall be ooHed down, and the Lord a.lone shall be exalted in that day. 11 

( Isaiah 2: 11.) 

(See here, Isa. 3:16, 4:2.) 

11 1 will shake the heavens and th e eurth ...• and tbr:3 d:.:;sire of all nations shall 
come ...• (and) fill this house witn glor_y." (lla::�g&i 2:6, 7 ) 

(s,ae also Isa. 24:1; Zech. 13:8,9; Eze.K. 6:11,12; Matt. 24;21 ., 22; Ezek.l:4-
49; Hab. 2:14, et al.) 

"For the Son of Nan sliaJ.1 c:xie in the Glor;r of the Father with hiB angels; a.nd 
then shall he reward every man accordJ.nts to his works. n (Matt. 16: 27. ) 

(See also, Matt. 13 :41-L�J; Luke 21: 20-2[·5.) 

11'The ·Horld is in travail and its agitation waxeth day by day. Its f ace is 
turned toward 'Naywardness a.nu unbelief. Such wi11 oe its plight, that to di&close 
it now wou.Ld not be meet and seemly; ita perviJrsity vril:L long continue, and when the 
appointed hour is come there shall suo.den1y appear that which shall ca.use the limbs 
of mankind to quake. Then anci only then, will. the Divirie Standard je unfurled, and 
the Nightingale of Paradise warbl8 its ri:Le.lody. 11 (Gleard116s fro;n the Writings of
Baha. I u I llah, LXI, p. ll,C3) 

One of the I)hases of the .judgment of God i.s pcrtre..yed as thd utter destruction 
o.f a complete1y cow.nercialized and :nat,'jrializ .. :H::: c:l vilizati(">n thrcugh a colla.ps e of 
its financial str1.icture. In order to comprehc:nci. th,,':: swjftness and. .finality of 

TliE JUDGI"rEET U F GOD 

upon Babylon ., tt:o sy:nbo:l. of tt:B cor;1plet0J.y corr..i.rl,ffCic-.J:.,.:·JC: aEG :nat0riaJjzed dvi1i-
zation, let the readtJ1· C(3VL:w and ronc..er the si,.:.ht,:;;111th criapt,er 0£' Reveiatj_on,where 
the fj_nal denouum.:nt fa dep�c t,C;;d in. thfa grapU.c pa;:::3ti�·,�: 

"And a stron:_� ange1 took ur) a �3t0ne a3 it 'h::Y't-3 a :;r8a.t r.d.11::::tor.'.;;, and cast it 
into the sea, say:111 ::�, 1 Thu0 vd.th a :ni-t;ht,y fa11 shaJJ .. 'sa.IJJ1on, the great city, be 
caot down, ct.nd sba.11 tk .founu. 1:;0 lilor,::.: at all.' 

And the voice of harr-i0rs Ei.no m:i.r.streJ.s and. flu.t,3 playsrs aLd trumpsters shall 
be heard no mor� n.t all in trlee; 

And no cra..ftsmar1, of :matev,:_:;r era.ft, sha.11 bia f0t.md aEy uor·;,j at a11 :in thee; 

Ar..d the voice of a mi.1..�- stall b0 rwarc: no more at an. in thee; 

And the voice of the bridegroom and of the bride shB.11 be heard no more at all
in th.::e; 
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For thy merchants were the princes of the earth; for with thy sorcery were all 
nations deceived. And in hl;r was found the blood of prophets and of saints, and of 
all that have been slain upon the ea:r·th. u (Rev<::lation 18:21-2Lf.) 

(See here Isa. 47:1-15; (es;). 7-9):, Isa. 2Li-:l-23; 
Ezek. 38:19-23; Isa. 29:5-]2; joel. 2:1-11; Obaciiah 15; 
ings of Baha'u'llah, Ch. XII; Isaiah 34:1-17.) 

Rev. 13:1-24; Isa.3:16-4:2; 
Gleanings from the Wri.t-· 

"And I beheld till the -thrones were cast dov-.rn, and the Ancient of Days did sit, 
whose garment was white as snow, and the hair of whose head l:Lke the pure wool; his 
throne like the f' iery flam1.;, and his wheels as burnj_ng fire. 

A fiery stream issued and came forth from before him: thousand thousands minis
tered unto him, and ten thousand t:imes ten thr)usand stood before him: the judgment 
was set and the book:J were oper1ed. rr (Daniel 7:9, 10) 

(See especially Daniel 7:lh, 27; and also Rev. 20:12.) 

"And the Lord sh2.ll be king 1wer all the earth: in that day there shall be one 
Lord, and his name one. 11 (Zech. 14: 9) 

(See also I Kings 8:27, where Solomon queries, "Will God indeed dwell. upon 
earth?11 See also Jude 14; Isa. 2:2 J 3; Hie. 4:1-8; Tit. 2:13; Dan. 7:44; 
Gleanings from the Writings of Baha. 1 a 1 11ah ., Ch. X; Isaiah 6; Zech. 8:20-22; 
Luke 13 : 29 ; Is a . 28 : 6 ; Is e, • h2 : 3 . ) 

ttAfterward he brou:�ht me to the GATE that looketh toward the east, end behold, 
THE GlDRY OF THE GOD OF ISRAEL came from the way of the east; and h::.s ''lo ice was like 
the noise of many waters; and the earth shjned Nith tis glory .•.• And the GLORY OF' 
THE LORD carne into the house by WAY of the GA'E1� wr10[3e prospect fa toward. the east. 11 
(Ezekiel 43:1-4)

11he Bah a I j� f s believe that the .f ore,p ing verses ref er t O Th0 Bab and Ban:i 'u I llah 
and their· respective birthplaces, The Bab having been born in $.hfraz irl Persia and 
Bahar u' llah having been born in Teri ..;ran to t h{:3 east Wo.rd f ro;ll 9j1 fraz' 

w:dO IS THLS KING OF GLORY? 

rtLift up your heads, 0 ye Gates; and oe ye J..:ift..t.:;d up, ye evc:rlasting doors; and 
the King of Glory sba.11 co�ne in. W10 is this King of G-lorJ? The Lord strong and 
mighty; the Lord .m.5ghty in battl0. Lift llp your hoad3, 0 ,ye Gatvs; ev,:m lift them 
up ye everlastk.g doors; and the Kint:.� o±' GJ.ory s;:ia.1l ccm··J in. Who is this King of 
Glory? Tte Lord of Hcst.s, Le is the Kir1� cf Glory-. rr ( Fsa.Lus 21+ : 7-10) 

This pe.s�age, �he Bahf:1. 1 j_,,s bvLLeve, refers to 11The Bab" whos0 Paine means "The 
Gate" and Bc.ha 1 u•.Llan wbc,se name meano 11The Glory of' God.". The Bab, who was the 
gateway to the grdat new aispensation of Ba.ha I u' }.lah, was also A.n indepenuent 
Prophet, or a 11anifi.�sta-r,fon of G0d in his own ri;:;hL He inauguratec1 the Ba.bi' dis
pensation whose duration was to c:::;as . .: when 111'he :aory of God" should appear. When 
Baha. 1 u I l1ah appeared 19 years lat ur the Ba.bi' dispen[:>ation came to an end by the ir:1-
plicit command of The Bab who had jnstructed bis fol.lowers to turn immediately to 
Ba.ha I ti I llah, thus d.e,.:1onstrating how :Ln the DiTll18 ecor!omy re.d,�iCJ.S dispensations 
ar& abrogated with finality in favor of a new di::;per:sation of the Rdigion of God. 

Let it be pointed out in this connect5.on that a.11 the great Divinely revealed 
religions are looking for the simultaneous return and re-manif0st.:iGion of two great 
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prophets: Thus 11 :i.n the Bible the Jews nave the promise of the Lord of Hosts and the 
Messia h; in the Gospels the return of Christ and Elijah i.s promised; in the religion 
of  Muhammad there is the promise of the Mahdi and the I1es;;dah; it is the same with
the Zoro astri an and th e 0ther religions. " (So ) 

1 Abci.ul-Baha :i.r. Some Answered Qu8stims
Chap. X, pp. 46, 47.)

(See also Rev. 11:3-5.)

HE IS LOHD OF THE vrnEYARD 

"There w as a c ertain h0useholC:er, which planted a vineyard, and hedged. it round 
about and digged a w inepress in it, and built a tovrnr, a:1d le·(, it out to husbanchnen 
and went into a far cow1try: And ,·Jhen the time of the f:::0 Lnt d:t·e-v near, he sent his 
servants to the husba11dmen that they mi.;_;ht receive t,he 1.':::,:..ut.•3 of it. And the hus
bandmen took his servants and t)eat one W1d slew anot,he:c· a .. 1d stoned another. Again 
he s ent other s ervants more than the first; but they did u:cto them likewise. But 
last of all, he sent tmto them his son s&.yir::_�, 'They will reverence my Son. 1 But Whm 
the husbandmen savv the Son) ti-1ey said a:.nong the:aselves, 1 Ttis is the heir; come let 
us kill him, and let us seize his inheritance.' And they caught him, and cast him 
out of the vtneya rd and Blew him. Wben the 1�Jrd therefore of the Vineyard cometh, 
What will he do unto those husoan(i!Ilen? 11 (Hatthe:i .2::i.: 3J-l+l) 

In the foregoing parable Jesus n0t cnly prefignres his ov:n death, as the son 
and heir of the kingdom, but he also iderctHies "The Father" as 11The Lord of  the 
Vineyard". 

That Jesus, who was .mani.fested in the flesh in the station of the Son, will re
turn, that is, he will re-B.Pf)"'Jar �nd be re-man if i:::sted in the station of the Father 
is clear from other verses frum trie Hebrew and the Christian Scr.iptures as w,dl a.s 
from other Jacred Writings. 

( Qee Jot-in ..1..
1 7 .•11, 26,· Jo.r-1.r •. 20· • •. 17:. -r T · 6 ·, 1· d J i.. 1 18) .... - - ·- _ l 1.ffi. : J_ +-; an oun : ·-

"iriiE fl.E'S\� Bl:LOV.ED IS COHE ! 

In His right hand is the sealecJ "dfo.e of His name. Happy is tLe faan th::.t turneth 
unto Him, and drinketh h:is fi.l , a,nd exc1aj�netb: 1 P!'faise be to Thee, O R8vealer of 
the s i::;ns of God! 1 By the r�-t�Lteousnesu of tb:) AL1:�.ci:ht,y� E7 1.:;r,:r hi.dd-3n thing hath 
Leet:. rnanif0sted thro:1�h 'Che po:.-,2r of T,r,ith. /dJ tt,:: f:.1vc,.cr: 1A' God have been sent 
Q07Jn, as a to.Ken rJf IL.s �l'ilC·2:. TLe WE:.-C,·;:;.r'i of everlr:: .. 2tJs t3 : ifc have > ir. their full-
ne;.;s, be, .. :m proffered urr:.,o i.•.m. Ev<'.,rJ s cup Latt Dt;cn :Jo:cne round by th 3 ht:LDd 
of tho We11-Belov,..;d. IJ:r.aw nE:::ar, ::!Ji.d tar-r.7 Lot, t,n0· .. L::h it tJ,,:; .for cn0 short m0ment. ,, 
(Gleanfogs from the Writings of' dc.J:a 1 u 1 :lah, Ch •. 1av, p. Jh; Ch. XVII; XVIII) 

TH.:.:: GULD�J·J r:EY 

to the understanci:_ng of' all the C}acred lDspin�d :,Jr:1.tings is aL understanding of the 
Baha If prlnd,ple uf tr (l unity of God am. l'i:_S propL ,.;1.,S. Tl1 i.s I.JO int has t'"YJen eluci.-
dat ed with d:i·.1.ract..cri.stic clari.ty b;y Baba 1 ,1. 

1 ll&h ln tfr:1 f1J i.lowine ter:ns: 

"It is clear and evioent to thi:::;e that all the _;:.;rophets ar·e the T0mples of the 
Cause of God, ".'Jho have appeared cl.otLed in di.vers attir(;;. If thou wilt observe with 
discrimi.La.ting ey,:;s, thou wHt behold i::,l1sr;1 all a.bidj ng in th 1=! sa:o:e taburnacle, soar
ing in tL.e same h0aVt::n, seated upon the same thror:t<::, utterin.� th,;; same speech, and 
proclaiming the same Faith. Sucri is the unitJ of thos:.; esseuces of f:3'.:dn0, those 
luminaries of infinit0 and imm1:;,asurable splendor l 11 (Baba' i' World Faith, p. 22) 
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JESUS TAUGHT THE UNITY OF THE PROPHETS 

That Jesus understood, and taught the pr:inc iple of the oneness of the prophets 
of God is seen from the followi.ng: 

"For had ye believed Mos 83, ye would. have believ0d me: for he wrote of Me. " 
(John 5:46) 

(See also, Deuteronomy 18:15, lS; and 1'19.rk 9:11-13; where John the Baptist is 
identified as Elias. See also, !!att. 16:2'/; Mutt. 11:13, 14; John 8:19; and 
John 15:26.) 

Thus Jesus, himself, could say: "Before Abraham was, I Afl." (Note especially 
John 8:58 of the larger context 16-58.) 

(See also John 17:1-26, noting especially versds 12, 23, 26.) 

Wherefore also, Moses, "The M:1.n of God", in blessing the Children of Isra el be
fore his death, hath said: 

•'.['he Lord came from Sinai, and rose up from Seir unto th0D1; he s hined forth from 
Paran, and he camo with ten thousands of saints; from his right hand went a fiery law 
unto them." (Deut. 3.3: 2) 

Here Moses names a succeosion of five Manifestati ons of God.. Note that while 
he alone of the fiv0 had at that t:ime ar::peared he visualizes all as having already 
appeared, speaking of them as he does in the past tense. This success i on we r8cog
nize to be: Moses and Jesus fror1 Sinai; Muha11l!Ilaa and The Bab who rose up from Seir 
and shim:d forth from Paran, The B�o wl10s0 advent :NaS attended by 10,000 martyrs to 
his Cause (Cf. Jucie 14); and Baha. 1 u t ll2Lh is Ht; from whos0 ri,�ht hand went forth a 
fiery law in th\;) letters which He addr0ss0d t.o th8 cr.:rwn0d heads of tht::: earth. 

(Query: If 1'1oses could see and rvune the next five Man if est at ions to corne, why 
did he not name the next ten? ThB ans?-rer is, he could hav0, but he was concerned 
only with those who belong8d to tbi;;; cycl0.) 

(Cf. Glea.n:int.:;s from the Writings of Bci.ha'u'::tlah, LXXIX
J p. 38ff.; XLVII, p.101; 

XXII, pp. 54, 55; aloo Ch. XXIV. l

While particular afJ.;0J.1aticLs s 11ch as "':"h<3 Fr:'",:;nd cf God" > "The Sen of God", and 
"The sual of th e Proph-:.:ts" apµly 2s peci.allJ to Ahra.ha.1, J8s--ts and Muhammad rt.;;sp�ctive
ly, it is cl0ar that the ap.r>2.Ll.aticr1s 11Th.:; Kj_ng cf Glory", 11the Lord of Hosts", 11the 
Eternal Truthu, "the Ancient o.f DaJf:5 rt, H·t..he J);,;si:t·,0 cf D.1J. Nations n, "the Best Beloved" 
and "the Glory of God" rEdcr pritt&r::ly to tbe Grt;::1t Universa�i. I1m:ifestation of God 
whose apr;ea.ranco marks the cons u.:.-Ilc.:.t ion of the age and the ushering in of a new 
cj_vilization an.d a. divine new order upon 0arth. 

mJTO ALL TR1J.2H 

Let those who contend that th0 R2vdation vrhic h  Jesus brought is final ponder in 
their hearts the :L.Llport of tnr.::ir contention. In effect they say: IIThis is God's 
final r evelation.; God's ffoal messenger; this is the last mossage we shall ev0r have 
from God; there is no more; this is thl:: end; - and indeed it is; - but only the end 
of an age; the end. of a serbs of rt:;ligious dfaper:csations wrdc.t1 �nake up D. roli;_;io;1s 
cycl<:J as musical measures make up the score of a beautiful symphony. 

Let those who make the contention ttw.t their prophet is ffaal b0 reminded t!i.at 
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the adherents of all the religious dfai:Jensatior,.s of the past have, without exception, 
taken this position with reference to the new oicpens;J.tion. Here is a mystery: while 
each new dispensation of' the Religion of God .;;.}."w2J.ys ac:mov.rledges, accredits and ac
cepts the preceding dispensations, o.s in the cas0 of ti;e Cr·ristian recognizing the 
Jewish, and of the Mohammedan recognizing both the Christian arid the Jewish, only a 
mere handful of prepared sot1lt3 in any established disperJ.sation a:ce able to recognize 
and accept the Manifestation of God jn his new attire arid ernb:race his teachings for 
the new day of God. 

That Jesus himself moreover, did no t regard his revelation as final rnay be seen 
from the following words: 

"I have yet Ill8,ny things to say une,o you, bllt you cannot bear tbem now •••• Howbeit, 
when the spirit of Truth is come, he wi11 guide you m1to a11 truth. 11 (John 15:12,13) 

(See also John 15:26; John 14:16-20; John 14:26; Heb. 4:3-11, especially 
verses 8-10) 

"The Comforter whose advent all the scriptures have promised is now come t hat he 
may reveal unto you all knowledge and wisdom. Seek him over the entire surface of 
the earth, haply ye may find him.u (Worl� Order of Baha. 1 u 1 llah, pp. 104 ., 5) 

From the foregoing it is cl.:Jar ttlat a series of several great events are ex
pected to appear in the cont:i.ngent world ., either concurrently or serially, between 
the initial appearance of tbe Manifestation of Goo. and the final ushering in of the 
Kingdom of God upon earth. Tllese are: a ce:taG1.ysmic uphe aval; a world-wide economic 
collapse and a fiery holocaust or Arrn.ag 1::cdon. 

If the reader entertains an.f doubts as to whether these events are to be taken 
literally or figuratively let h:i;:a ask himself if t hey could not iJe fulfilled in both 
senses at one an d the same tira,::::, Tl1ese event.i:l will pr,�slll'lably be fu1fi.lled in every 
sense in which they may c onceivaoly be ex:pccted to be fulf:Llled and that whatever 
sign may be required wi:tl be fortLcor:dng a nd surely SUfYflied so that no man shall 
have grounds for excuse. 

A ;n:iw C NIL ILAT IGN 
-·-··---·--

11And he thc:.t sit t eth on the throne said, '�10-::Loj_d l .�na.ke all thin 1s !1ew' rt. 
(Revelation 21: 5) 

''And it shall c,:JDW to pass in tbe 1a.st days, tho.t the ;nountuin of t he Lord's 
house shall be est,abli.shed in the top of the mc:;untains, and shall be exalted above 
the hills; and all natforn., shaJ.l flow unto it. 

And many people shall go ar�u 15:3.y 'Co.u1e ye and let us go up to t he mountain of 
the Lord, tu tL1d house of the Goci of JacotJ; and he wi11 teach us his ways, and we 
will walk in his paths; for out of Z:i.on sha.l.l go forth the lav:, ci.D.d the Word of the 
Lord from Jerusaler1. 1 

And he s hall judge among the nations, and shall rebuke many peoples: and they 
shall beat their cnvoras into plowshares, and their spears into pruning hooks: nation 
shall not lift up sword against nation, r.either shall they learn war anymore." 
( Isaiah 2: 2-1-1) 

(See also, Isa. 60:1-22; Rev. 21:10-26; Rev. 22:3,4; Isa. 54:1-17) 
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A NEW HEAVEN AND A NEW EARTH 

Jesus had much to say about the Kingdom of God. He taught his disciples to 
pray for its coming (Cf. Matt. 6 � 10); He sl;l.ys that the preaching of the Kingdom of 
God was his mission: "I must preach the good tidings of the kingdom of God to the 
other cities also: for therefore was I sent. 11 ( Luke 1,.: 43) 

At no point does he claim to have come to establish the Kingdom of God on earth 
but when the Jews would have inaugurated this kingdom by forci.bly crowning him king, 
he eluded them and fled into the mounta:ins (Cf. John 6: 15); on another occasion he 
explained that the bestowing of positions of preference in the K:ingdom of God was 
not within hi.s prero�ati ve but in the hands of the Father who heads the Kingdom, 
(Cf. Hatt. 20:20-23). 

"And I saw a. new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first 
earth are passed away; and the sea is no more. And I saw the holy city, new Jerusa
lem, coming down out of heaven from God, ma.de ready as a l>ride adorned for her hus··· 
band. And I heard a great voice out of the throne saying, 

'Behold, the tabernacle of God is with mEm, and he shall chvell with them, and 
they shall be his peoples, and God himself shall be v.r.i.th them., and be their God: 

And he shn.11 wipe away every v�ar from their eyes; and death shall be no more; 
neither shall there be mourning, nor crying, nor pain, any mo:·e; for the first things 
are passed away. 1 

And he that sitteth on the throne said, 1 Beho.ld I make all things now.' And he 
saith, 'Write: for these things are faj_thful and true. 1 

And he said unto me ., 'They are co:.:ne to pass. I 3,m Alpha and Omega, the begin
ning and the end. I wil.J 2;j ve unto hiin that is athirst of the fountain of the water 
of' life freely .. 

He that ovtrcometh shall inhori.t these things; and I will be his God, and he 
shall be my son. 

But for the fHarful, a.nd unbe1idving, and abominable, and murderers, and forni
cators, and sorcerers, and idol3.r;ors J and all liars, tl1eir part shall be in the lake 
that burneth with f iru and brfr1stond; w; i:icL is the second death' 11• ( H0v. 21: 1-8) 

(See also, Isa.. 65:17-25; II Peter 3:]J: Isa. 21;1:l'/-·24; Isa. 35:1-10; 
Gleaning�:;; .from the Writings of Baha 1 u'llah, Ch. XXV) 

Bri�fly tht.; intent of the fore;-;oing pro1.nises ancj prophecies, the Baha'i's be
lieve, is that the Gri::at Das of Gucj is Cl,t hanli.; that we have already entered it in 
fact; tt1a.t the evonts which would si6na.1iz0 jts advent are '.sradua1ly uLfolding before 
our very eyes or are im,ued:l.a.tely impend:i.n�;; that Wk; E.re witnessint� the death pangs 
of one civilization in antici1 12.tJ.on of th,J estaoJ.ishrrwnt of a nevT, Divin-:::ly creatsd 
and Divinely act:ninjsterect, civilizat fon -- th-:3 K:ingd.om of God upon th s earth; :ind 
that the Baha' f world Faith itself hc,lds the key to tho unity of the human ra.ce and 
that jt is the door to the !� . .:::w AgtJ. 

That the ;;o rl<l is aovjng toward this Liivfo0ly ordained destiny; that, inde1Jd, it 
stands upon the very threshold 01.' its rr:=Ja.15.zation will be Scdn from a careful perusal 
of the implications of the following staV.1rnent oy Sbogbi Effdndi, the Guardian of the 
Baha'i' World Faith: 

• f ' "The unity of th 0 human race, as r.mvisa0(;;:d uy 13aha I u 1 .1.lah, implies the estab-
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lishment of a world commonwealth i.n wrdsh a.11 nations, races., creeds and classes are 
closely and permanently uniLed, arid in v:hich the autonomy of its state members and 
the personal freedom and init:iative of thc.3 :i.ndivj.d.ua.ls ttw.t compose them are defi
nitely and completely safecuarued. 

This commonweal-�h must, as far as we can vis ua1 fae it, consist o f  a world legis
lature, whose members will, as the trustees of the whole of manI<ind, ultimately con
trol the entire resources of' aJ.l tl'ie component nrtions, and will enact such laws as 
shall be required to regt,.late the life, satisfy the ne2ds and adjust the relation
ships of a11 races and peoples. 

A world executive, backed by an international force, will carry out the decisions 
arrived at, a.nd apply the laws en2..cLed ½y, this world legislature, and will safeguard 
the org:1.nic unity of' the whole connnonwealth. A world tribunal will ad.judicate and 
deliver its compulsory· aLd fina.l verdict in all and any d:i.sputes that may arise be
tween the various elements cor�litituting this universal syste:.u. 

A mechanism of world intercommunication will be devised, embracing the -whole 
planet, freed from national hincircmce and restrfotior.s, and functiordng with marvel
ous swiftness and perfect regularity. A wo!'ld u11:Jtrof.1olis will act as the nerve 
center of a world civ:ilization, tbe �ocu.s towards w;_Jich the unifyfog forces of life 
will converge and from which its ,�nergizing influences wHl radiate. 

A world larlguage will either be invented or chosen from among the existj_ng 
languages and wjll be taught in th0 schr::iols of all the federated natfons as  an auxil
iary to their mother tongue. A world scri_pt, a world literature, a. uniform and uni
versal system of' currency, of wei c�hts ar:d .i.)1eaour:::::s, vlill. simplify and facilit ate 
intercourse and understanding a..:;:io1,g the natj_oris and races of mankind. Jn such a, 
world society, science and re1i;;ion, the two Hicst potent forces fo human life, will 
be reconciled, will cooperate, and will harn::.oniousJ.y develop. 

The press will, under such a sy2te::1, v.ti.i1e <::ivir1t:� fu11 scope to the expression 
of the diversifj_ed views an<i conv:ict:io:1s of man��t:1d, caDEe t,) be mischievously manip
ulated by vested jnterests, whethar .f.1d.vate o:c 1Jub:U.c, e.ru ... wi11 be lit>erated from the 
influence of cc,ntending governrne.at:3 and 1 eorles. Thu ec,:mornj_c_: res<;urces of the world 
will be organized., its sour�es of ra.w· u2,tcrLd.s will be tA.rped arid fully utilized, 
i:-s markets wi11 be coordine.ted ar:.d devr.::J ored, and tLe cdstr:i..t)U-i:,ion of its pro ducts 
will be equitably re,�ulat ed. 

National rivalries, hatreas a.nd intrit;;ues wi.11 cease, and racial animosity and 
prejudice wil.l be re_p1aceC: oy racial amity, undBrda:�a.j_ng aLd cooperation. The 
causes of religious strif.e vd:i.J_ be peru1anently remov8d, economic barriers and re
strictions will be conplctely abo1ish,�o., and the incrdinate distinction between 
classes will be obliterated. D 0ast::·1�ution un the on:; h,ind, and c:ross accumulation of 
ownership on tte other, wi.Ll disa1Jpear. 

The enonnous enargy dissipated and wasted on ·1var, whether 1::conomic.: or political, 
will be consecr2:t,3ci to st:ch �nc.s as wil.l externi the ran6:� of hwnb.n inv0ntions and 
t:achnical develo_p:nsnt, to tbe j_ncrea�rn of' the produ�jtivity of mankjnd, to tr1e ,3xter-
mination of disease, to the exter;sfon of scieLti.fic research, to the ra.ising of the 
standardH of physical heal.th, to the sharp.::nir1g and refirwment of the h11nan brain, to 
the exploitati0n of the wnsed and ur1s usr,ected res:mrces of the 1:lanet, to the pro-· 
longatioLi. oi.' hwnan life, anct to the furtherance oi' ar.,y other agency that can sti.'llu
late the intellectual, the rnoral, and spidtual life of the enti.re h ur:ian race� tt 
(Shoghi Effendi i n  God FtLSscs BY) 
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In conclusion, let a.11 who hope for the fulfillment of the Promise of God through 
the ages, whE..>ther th ey bo Jewish, Christian, or l'fo'.1arnr:ic2En, reflect upon the follow
ing utte rance concerning AkLa, and Hai.fa maue by I Abuu; 1-Ba.ha. to a believer: 

The view from the Pilgrim Home is very attraetive, especially as it faces the 
Blessed tomb of Bahl1u'hah. In tLe futt�re the d:l.Gt(.mcr.;; betWt';en Akka and Haifa will 
be built up, and the two c:i.tief: will join and claE;p hancis, becoming the two tenrdnal 
sections of one mighty metrcpolis. 

As I now look over this scGne, I see so c1ea.:rly that it will become one of the 
first emporiums of the world. T1-li.s l:�r;�e :::i,-=.,�·:1i· c:i r-.:,.1J.c:1,r bay will be transformed into 
the finest harbor, wherein the 1:fr1:�pG of a.11 na:t,_;_,;n:3 will seek shul.ter m1d refug-s. 
The great vessels of all peoples will. 0cm1e to J.:-n:.[� p(JI"t, bringing on their decks 
thousaLds and t housands of .:nen and women .from every part of the globe. 

The mountain and tho plain wi11 be dott0d -with the most mGdern buildings and 
palaces. Industries wilJ.. :Je astablished and various institutions of philanthropic 
nature will be founded. The f'1owei·s of civilization and culture from all nations 
will be brought hure to blend th<Jir .fraera.nce to��1:;ther and blaze the way for the 
brotherhood of man. 

Wonderful gardens, orchards, gr,Jves and pa.rks will brJ laid out on all sides. At 
night tho great c:i.ty wi11 bd lighted by el0ctricity. The entir0 harbor from Akka to 
Haifa will be om� path of i.Llwninati.on. Pow8rful searchlights w:Ul be placed on both 
sides of Mount Came1 to guid.e th (j stoamcru. Mount Ca.n,1el j tseli', from top to bott� 
will be submerg0d in a St:a of lights. A f.J(_;r·son stanuing on the SU!."Jinit of Mount Car
mel, and the pass er1gel'S of Lh e st ,2arn0rs coming to it, ·wj_ll look u_r.;on the most subl:ime 
and majestic spectacle of tnt-.: whole world. 

From every part of the mountain the symphony of Y�---Baha. tu' l·-Abha ! will be raised, 
and before trie c.aybreak soul-·-antr:uwing music accompanL�d by melodious voices will 
be uplj_fted towarcfr::: the throne of tho Almighty. 

Inde0d, Go� 1 � w�ys are mysterious and unsearchable. What 01:1.tward relation ex�
ists between Sh:Lraz and Tihran, Ba[hdnd and ConstB.ntinople, Aclrianople, Akka an d 
Haifa? God -work,::Jd patiently, step--b,y step,througll these varfous cities, according 
to His own definitd and. ·Jterr1al plan, so that the pro:r:;hf.:;cfos and r:,r0d:i.ctions as fore
told by the pro1Jh,::ts i11ir;ht b(:i fulfilied. 

(Ht;ru Cf. Hos. 2:15; Nie. 7:12; Isa. 65:10 and espec1ally Zech. 4:14) 

This golden thr;Ja.d of promi::,e concdrrd.ne thE: .Messia.ni.c 1'1i1l0nnium runs through 
the Bjbl�;, a11.d it was so destined that God in H:L:; own good time wou�ul cause its 
appe�r anc•.; � Not even a a jngle word \N'ill be left meardng1t3SS and unfulf':Llled. 
(Baha 1 u 1 1.lah and The �:-Jew _ii'.rt:l,, Cba1Yter XIV, pp. 303 and FF.) 

110ur Father, Who aro in :Elda.ven 

Thy Kingdom Com(-: 




